
From the Farmer and Gardner.
The Best JIacliIiierj.

Last rammer three years ago, although in
poasassion ofa good si agio horse-pow- er and
thresher, I thought it would be more econom
ical to lay it aside, if Dot otherwise deposed
of, and substitute a two-hor- ea thresher, and
cleaner combined. It proved one of the best
investments, so far as regards a quick return
that I ever made.

The year succeeding, wheat, previous to,
and during the harvest, commanded a high
price. From the appearaacu of the growing
crops, I was satisfied that a material change
in value wouli soon take place, and believed
it would be best to realize some advantage
from a machine which cost two hundred and
twenty-fiv- e dollars at the factory. The re-

sult was, that the difference in the value of
the wheat threshed and sold then, and its val
ue at the usual time of disposing of it, amount
ed to more than the entire cost of the machine
With the one-hor- se power, very little, if any
would have been threshed, as it would have
been a slow process, in consequence of the
length of the straw, and would have interfer-
ed very much in getting in the coming crops.
From this, I argue that it is the pr.rt of true
economy with every farmer who has the means
to provide for the purpose of the farm suff-
iciently ample machinery to do the work quick
ly and well, and at the proper moment. It
not only gives him, to some extent, the ad- -
vantages of throwing his produce into mar-

ket on short notice, but it saves labor, and
consequently expense. It is the first outlay
which frightens. This should not be, when
want of means is not the excuse. The best
machinery, and enough of it, where it will
profitably dispense with hand labor, should
be the motto of every farmer who desires to
have work done properly and quickly, x H

now to Raise Seedling Potatoes.
After the vines having seed-ball- s on, have

been well dried, after being frosted in the fall
collect as many balls as may be wanted,
squeeze the pu!p out in a basin of water, wash
all the pulp out by frequent rinsings, spread
the'secd on a board st up in a kitchen man-
tel until well dried, rub and blow out all but
the best and heaviest seed. Sow them in
the spring in a hot bed, as you would to raise
tomato; transplant after spriag frosts, as socn
as the ground will pulverize well into rich
new or well manured old ground, in rows,
one set in a place, two feet apart each way.
Cultivate well, by hilling up as the young
vines grow, to prevent them from falling
down and mildewing prematurely. The bet-
ter the tillage the finer will be their size and
the more abundant will be the yield.

From one rod square of rich new ground
of a clay soil I raised by the above mode, the

. last season, two bushels of some half dozen
distinct kinds from the seed-bal- ls gathered
from the pure white Xeshaanock, three-fourt- 's

of which were large, full sized potatoes, tho'
planteJ quite late in the spring. A lot of
the finest in quality and size wbL-h-, together
with several varieties of tho second years
growth, I have buried, aud after they .are all
tested t'aosa which are worthy of cultivation
I shall name and distribute to all who may
want samples.

I plant altogether apon the one-eye- d plan,
as recommended by Mr. M'Williams, and
have for the last four years, and succeed four
fold better than the wholo potatoe plan. If
planted in hills two by three feet, I would
recommend three and four eyes in each hill;
if in drills, not more than six inches apart in
the row. The following are a part of.the ad-

vantages of the one-eye- d system: Five-sixt- hs

cf the heed is saved, larger yield is secured,
and the proportion of the large to the small
ones is increased three-fol- d over the old or
whole potatoe plan L. S. Laming, in the
Ohio Cultivator.

Tanner's Bark.
Millions of tons of spent tan bark exists

about tho tanneries of this country, and we
re frequently asked if it has any value.

While trees are growing they are contin-
ually receiving from the soil all thesa inor-
ganic constituents which go to form the ashes
of the bark and Ienves when burnt- - There-
fore it is evident, that tan bark contains these
constituents, and-whe-

n it is very old sa4 con
centratel by decay, it has value, all of which
may be availed if for more distant use by bur
ning the tan bark, and thus reducing the
bulk to be moved. When required to be
used near by, it should be decomposed with
the lime and salt mixturo we have so fre-
quently rocomniende J for such purposes, and
then made the absorbent of the fluid portions
of the compost heaps; after which, by for-
ming a part of tho compost, it is reduced to
that condition in which plants may feed upon
it. In many soils it has mechanical value in
dividing them, rendering sandy soils rather
more tenacious, and clayey soils less so.
Well decomposed tan bark is an admirable
luanuro for strawberries, but not so good as
the bark liquor diluted with a hundred times
its bulk of water befjre its application. Straw
berries grown in au J about woods, are al-

ways higher flavored; tho rea3oa i. that the
surface of the strawlerries, where all its fla-
vor exists, contains notable amounts, of tan-
nic acid, and if this be supplied, strawber-
ries are considerably improved by it. Work- -
ity Firmr.

Spripy is here. Commence planting your
onions, 6&!ata, rcdishes inJ- - verythin' i

that will stand a little frost.

LtfrOS LTJCKHARDT, WATCHMAKER
DEALER IN CLOCKS,WATCHES

AND JEWELRY.
TUB undersigned respectfull

begs leave to inform the cit
T..v.-..,--r- ... .1 -- ; ..t -

tactile h inat. rorpivc.l antl snow-Kt-g3-

opeaing the largest stock. of Clocks Watches, and
Jewelry, ever brought to jonnstown without ex-

cepting,, which will be sold "cheaper than the
cheapest." llis prices will always bo uniform
One customer will not be charged more for the
4m nualitv of goods than another. A List of

iom of the articles comprised in the assortraen3is . annexed, Prices may be ascertained, an
goods examined, at the Store or. Main Street.

Gold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful iewelled.
Gold Lepines. 4" holes V
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Lepines, Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Finder Rings, Gold Cuff Pins,
Gold and Silver Watc t Keys.. Portmonales,
Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbl
Flated Tablespoons, bet,
Plated Teaspoons
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, Ac,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, 6 iuches.
Gold Bracelets, Accordeons,
Silver and Plated Spectacles, &c, &c, &c.
03-- All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con-
fident that he cannot be undersold, the undersign- -
respectfully solicits the confidence and patronage
of the public. LOUIS LUCK HARD P
Mayl J, 1856. 29-- tf. Jan. 5, 1859.

si. mm mm m boys.
Under tlie cliartre of the Franciscan Brothers.
r I HIIS institution, situated in Lorett, Cambria
JL county, Pa., about four miles from Cresson

Station, oa the direct route between Philadelphia
ail rittsourg. has been lately chartcrea, with
privileges to confer collegiate honors aad decrees.

TERMS. The annual pension for board and
tuition, payable half yearly iu advance, .$100 00

Washing and use of bedding, per annum, 10 00
Pupils remaining at the College during vaca-

tion will pay an extra charge of 15 00
Tho Classics and modern Languages form an

extra charge of 10 00
No allowan-- e for occasional absence, unless iu

case of sickness.
Postage of letters, bjoks aad stationary, if not

Curnuhed by parents or gumiiius, will form an
extra charge, as wih also me-lica- t attendance.

For further particulars apply to the Superior
of the Calltge. Reference may be made to the
Rt. Rev, Dr. 0Canor. Rev. W. P!lard, Lretto,
or to any of the Rev. Clergy in the neighborhood
of the institution.

Loretto, August 31, 1S53. 3m.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS ! !

AT A. BLAINS SALOON.

WOULD respectfully inform thef5
of Ebensburg and vi-jj- y

cinity that he has opened an Ovster
Saloon, turee doors east of the "Arcade" Hotel,
and is prepared to accommodate the public in a
superior manner. He has ma le arrangements to
get

1
his

it
Oysters direct

- ...from. the
. Eastern markets.

aa i win supply tamiiies ry the can or dozen at
me cueapesi r.ue. uive mm a call.

He stiil continues to tiractiee th? Tnmnri,!
art at his shop in the room adjoining the Oyster
oai.xm.

August 31, 1859.-t- f.

SADDLERYI SADDLERY!
flAHE SUBSCRIBER vrn.,U vliuuj XLS J UJ 111J the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
country, that he has opened a Saddler's shop, inthe basement of his dwelling ..iir ti
street, where he

.
is prepared lo furnish to order

v .- - A 1 tkmi, me m.-.- t terms, every description
o.vi.im, uuaies, auu Harness ccc.
Having rainy years' experience in tho busi

ness. prnolovinir
. nona but: tho. .... l.o.f -- ....-l- S - V wuiMurii,anl using the best material upon all his work, he

Lopes to merrit and receive a liberal share of thopublic patroaase.
Country produce at all times taken in exchange

iui ajvx me uignesi marKet prices allowed
JAMES AIAGUIRrJ.

Ebeasburg. Sept., 14, 1853.-t- f.

John 31'Keagre
31 annfacturer and .Dealer In all Eindi efCig

Snuff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montjrom-erySt- .,
Holligdavaburar. Pa

Constantly on hand, a fine and well selected
, .o.., jiu opanisu cijrars

:. " i-- - r..v.vn. ..n anicies sold atthis establishment are warranted to be what thevare tfnrpscnfoil-- x - - ,VA.

August 8, 1855. ly.

ARCADE HOTEL, Ebenbur?, pa
IIEVfiV rnSTPi? nwy a. UUI K I K If. ft

TniS HOTEL, FORMERLY KXOWX AS"Ebenshnror irr,c : . e , .
: v--- "- " ue oi me oia-e- staud best stands in the borough of Ebensbur- -

Ui uie irave"ng communiVty. Tho Proprietor assures nil who may be dis-posed to patronize him that his TABLE will beipplicdiwith all the luxuries of the season, his
W L? Ch,-Ce- 0f U(lrs, and no painspare.! guests comfortable

Ehcnsburg, April 14, 18 j8:22:1j.

nT55CT??Y 0F CAMBKIA COUX
LH tnosenber js preparing, rif suffi-cient encouragement be given,) to publish a Di-

rectory MAP of Cambria County, intended toas much information as any other Coun-ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. Thesame to be lithographed, colored and mounted intoe most modern style and workmanlike mnanerand delivered to subscriWrs at $5 per copv
'ILLIAM CHRISTYJune SO. 1858.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, XEW YORK,

W. d H0YT & Co , PROPRIETORS.
JS- - of all k,nds, and varieties, promptly far-msh- edto order. P. Braniff. of lWo, ill --tendtosaVsm th,s county. Orders addressedto him will receive prompt attention

,o' MERRIT, General Agent.October 19. 1850.-t- f.

10 B?feT,N TITE SUGARS,

i-S-,,- GoldesSyrupi
i vi eoic uv E. HUGHES.July 13, 1859.

y EMOVAU PAUL GRAFF, MAXUFAC-turo- rand WhoIefle Dealer in Coots, Shoes,
Third Street, between Arch and Cherry. Phila--
' 1 iuarcn e, 1856.

J. 0. BII7RRAT,
At trHr mt ..-- -. trt -

QPJICE OPPOSITF CKAWFORD'S HOTEL.
fmarl7,1858

Above we present you with a likened of DR.
MORSE the inventor of MORSK'S 1NDIAX
ROOT PILLS. This philanthropist has epeut
the greater part of his life in traveling, having
visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well as
North America has spent three years among
the Indians of our Western country it was in
this way that the lnaian lloot L ws were brst
discovered, Dr. Morse was the first man to es.
tablish the fact that all diseases arise from IM
PURITY Or THE BLOOD that our strength.
ncaitn ana me uepeuaea upon tnis vital mud.

When the various passages become clogged,
and do not act in perfect harmony with the dif
ferent functions of the body, the blood loses its
action, becomes thick, corrupted, and diseased;
thus causing all pains, sickness and distress of
every name; our strength is exhausted, our
health we are deprived of, and if nature is not
assisted in throwing off the stagnant humors, the
blood will become choked and cca.-- e to act,' and
thus our light of life will forever be blown out.
How in.poitant then that we should keep the
various passages ot the body tree and open. And
how pleasant to us that we have it in our power
to put a medicine in your reach, namely, Morse's
Indian lloot 1 'ills, manulactured from plants and
roots which grow around the mountainous clilfs
in iSature s Garden. fr the heaAhTHid recovery
of diseased man. One of the roots from which
tLe;e Pills are made is a Sudorific, which opens
the pores of tho skin, and assists. Xature" in
throwing out the finer parts of the corruption
witnm. lne second is a plant wLich is an lx
pectorant, that opens and unclogs the passage to
the lungs, and thus, in a soothing manner, per-
forms its duty in throwing off phlegm, and other
humors from the lungs by copious spitting. The
third is a Diuretic, which gives double ease and
strength to the kidneys ; thus encouraged, they
draw large amounts of impurity from the blood,
which is then thrown out bountifully bv the uri
nary or water passage, and which could not have
been discharged in any other way. The fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other prop
erties of the Pills while eng-.ige- in purifying the
blood ; the coarser particles of linpunty which
cannot pass by the other outlets, are thus taken
up and conveyed off in great quantities by the
bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Murse'b
Indian Root Pills not oidy enter the stomach,
but become united with the blood, for they find
way to every part, and completely rout out and
cleanse the sy&tem from all impnriryTran-.- l the
life of the body, which is the blood, becomes per-
fectly healthy ; consequently all sickne.--s and
pain is driven from the system, for they cannot
remain when the body becomes so pure and
clear.

The reason whypeople "are so distressed when
sick, and why so many die, is because they do
not get a medicine which will pass to the afflic-
ted parts, aud which will open the natural pas-
sage for the disease to le cast out; Lence, a
large qiirmtity of food and other matter is lodg-
ed, and the stomach and intestines are literally
over-lowin- g with the corrupted mass ; thus un-
dergoing a disagreeable fermentation, constantly
mixing with the blood, which throws the cor-
rupted matter through every vein and artery,
until life ss taken from the bxiy by disease. Dr.
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victor
upon victory, by restoring millions of the .ick to
blooming health and happiness. Yes, thousands
who have been racked or tormented with fcick-ne$- s,

pain and anguish, and whose feeblf rames
have been scorched by the burning elements of
raging fever, and who have been brought, as it
were, within a step of the silent grave, now
stand ready to testify that they would have been
numbered with the dead, had it not been for
this great an 1 wonderful medicine, Morse's In-
dian Root Pills; After one or two doses had
been taken, they were astonished, and absolutely-surprise- d,

in witnessing their charming effects.
Not only do they give immediate case and
strength, and take away all sickness, pain and
:;nguish, but they at once go to work at the
foundation cf the disease, which is the blood.
Therefore, it will be shown, especially by those
who use these Pills, that they will cleanse and
purify, that disease that deadly enemy- - will
take its flight, and the flush of youth and bcautv
will again return, and the prospect of a long and
happy life will cherish aud brighten your days.

Cj"Sold by Thomas Devine, Ebensburg, and
by Medicine Dealers generally throughout the
County ; It. Lake Judson, successor to A. J.
White & Co., No. 50 Leonard St., X. Y., Propri-
etors ; William Mudge Co., (Proprietors cf
Dr. A. Trask's Magnetic Ointment.) Earlville,
Madison county, X'. Y., General Agents.

August 3, 1859.1y

LOGAX noirsc.
CORPORAL JOUX KIEFFER, jlFnopBiEToR

WOULD respectfully inform bis old friends
travelling rmhliciht ho rin

ed the Logan House, Uollidaysburg, and is pre-
pared to entertain all who may favor him with
their patronage in unobjectionable style.

The HOUSE has been newlv fiimisbpil V.r
out in a style not surpassed by any establishmenl
in the interior of the State IlisTAHT.V aiit
always be supplied with all the substantials and"
delicacies of the season, and attended by atten- -

a r"cw-nanis- . in a word, no pains will he spared
to make the Logan a first class house, and noth
ing will be left undone to render its guests com-
fortable and happy.

The STABLES, which are extensive, will beattended by honest and faithful hostlers.
EESTAURANT. Th l,.mf : :.:

as a Restaurant, where meals will be erved ur,
fill n .f . I . J . . ."vu.a m inc uay, xogeiiier with oysterswild game, fish and all the delegacies and refresh

merits of the season. JOHN KIEFFEIt
June 4, 185i.-32- tf.

BE,XV.P' THOMSON, with P. I.PATTOX
fdcturer of HATS, CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma-
terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Buffalo
ltobes, &c. X'o" 128 Market street, below Fourth
South side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash naid for

OOI and Shinninn- - VS.-- o
PPJCE I. PATTOX.

"

A. OrPEXHEIMER.
February 17, I858:tf

PHILADELPHIA Wood MOULDING MILL
aWn Tv1lT nnrfh ciAa

Moulding suitable for Ornonter Ttml.7ra 0,iY
inet aud Frame Makers, always on hand. Any
Pattern worked from a drawing. Agents wanted
in the various Towns in his portion of the State,
to whom opportunities will be offered for lar-- e
profits to themselves. . SILAS E. WEIR.

ireuruary 17, 1858:tf

TVASIIIXCTOX' HOUSE.
LAWRENCE SCHROTn. PoPR.rr.

faints popular and pleasantly situated housel is located in the village of Carrollton, Cam-
bria county, and is kept in a manner so as to af-
ford every comfort to visitors. King well furnish-
ed in everv rpsnrrl. TfK rt a t?

'n the bef.1 of liouor ,? b: 'Pimp !- -,
1 J, VI. V.

nest the nmrfcpt can ofr..r,l v.i;. . ir....v.v.. ...iij,ujj mm m
undone to render the visit of all persons pleasant

oi nrauie. T. S
Carrolton, Jnly 15, 1857.
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HE SUBSCRIBERT vicinity inai ne nas jusi

a
RESPECTFULLY INFORMS TH 2 CITIZEXSOF EBEXSBURG AND

receiveu and nas on nana ine LiiKUtS J . BEST vner yixt
stock of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron ware, Cooking, Parlor and Ileatin- - Stor- - iini..cWagon boxes, Sugar kettles. &c, offered for sale in Ebenaburir. nr.ci.t;n. ..r or; Aitr.

of Cook Stoves of all sizes; 20 different palterns of Parlor nd Heatin's-ovp- s if M

PLETE
Points ,
ent Patterns
sizes: ; iu
Kcltles of
scription.

uiiierent Kinds oi i lows; sugar kettles aud wagon tK.xes of all sizes- - Iiri n,l rrrall sizes; Preserving Kettles of all sizes; Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware of .!'- -

Also He has just received a large assortment of HARDWARE and CUTLEKY : House furnish-
ing Ware, Harvesting Tools, Carpenter's Tools, &c, &c. all of which he will sell very low fur
CASH.

Persons wishing any thing in hi? line he respectfully invites to give him a call and examin b'aprices. Job work of all kinds done on the shortest notice.
Also House Spouting mare and put up on the shortest notice most reasonable terms for cash
GO- - Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange. Also Cherry, Ash. and Poplar lumberold Metal, Gtpper. Brass, Pewter, &c taken in exchange. GEORGE HUNTLEY- -
ALSO, He would respectfully call the attention of the public to the greatest improvements ever

male in Cooking Stoves for burning the gas and smoke by which means is saved 50 per cent f fuelEbensburg, July 13, 1859. GEORGE HUNTLEY

THIS. AXD STUDY YOUR OWXREAD INTERESTS !

JCST RECEIVED, JeBL A XEW STOCK OF

Watches, Jewelry,
CLOCKS. 3Si-i-5-

3. BSOTIOSS.
At tie sign of the Dig Watch, Miin street, Jofins-tour- n,

ra.
The undersigned desires to call the attention

of the people of Ebenburg and
country to the fact that he has l?en appointed
an Agent of a large importing house of WATCU-ES- .

CLOCKS, &c, and also of a large
tuiing establishment of JEWELRY, whereby he
is enabh-- d to offer such inducements to purcha-
sers of these articles as were nrver before offered
in this place, or anywhere this side of the Alle-gheni- es.

He would also call attention to his large as-

sortment cf
WATCnES AXD JEWELRY

just received all of the latest styles and most
beautiful workmanship. Having telected his
stock with great care, he is confident be can suit
every taste as to styie as well as all pockets
by the great reduction in prices.

THE LADIES
are particularly invited to an inspection of hit.
present stock and prices. EAR DROPS hitherto
sold at 71,50 will now be told at 75 cts., and
warranted to stand the test (J wear. Breast Pins,
Rings, &c., at a reduction.

GC.TLL3IC.:I would call your attention to my beautiful as-
sortment of

GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES,
at the following very low prices :

Hunting Verge Watches, warranted, $G.5
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at $'20. ami then reduced to
$14. 1 will now sell at from $10 to $11.50

Hunting Levers from - $12 to $10.00
Opon Faced Cylinders, heretofore sold at

$10, 1 will s.!l at from $7 to 8.00
Open Faced Detached Levers, $10 to $12.00

All watches stJd will In warranted to o Jor
ticdee months . or exchanged for janotiier of equal
value.

Everybody is invited to call and examine the
stick, as the advertiser is confident that for ex-

tent, variety and style it is unrivalled in ths
community, while the prices at which it is of-

fered are unprecedented low. Goods told for
CASH only.

TZs' Particular attention paid to repairing
Chicks. Watches. Jewelry. &c, of all kinds, for
which the Cambria Couuty Iron Company's
".-r- " will be taken at par. work war-
rant. d.

T0WX AXD COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, &c, at less
than city prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.
August 3, 185G.ly.

1VEW TIN-WA- RE ESTARLISMENT.
X" The undersigned takes this method of
informing tbe citizens of Ebenburz and sur
rounding country, that he has commenced
business in this place, in the building formerly
occupied by M. S. llarr, one door west f the
Pofct Office, where he intends to carrv onhis busi-
ness in all its branches. TINWARE of all de-

scriptions kept constantly on ban 1. and at pri-
ces ta suit the times. Gauntry Merchants can
have ortlers tilled to any amount. lv tt net at
tention to business he hopes to rece Ive a liberal
share of public patronage. FELIX iivvr p

Ebeniburg April 2Sth, 1853.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO AGENT!

Fifty Dollars a month, and ail exj-.ens-
cs jMzid

"ish to engage an active Asent in every
V T Couuty throughout the United State-san-

Cmadas. to travel and introduce eur NEW
TWENTY' DOLLAR DOUBLE TUBE AD
1'K.K STITCH SEWING MACHINE. This
) '.cehior Machine is just patented, with valuable
i iprovcments, which make it the cheapest aud
.'os popular maclrnein existence, r.nd acknowl-ijgo- d

to be unsurpassed fir general utility. A
imited number of responsible agents are wanted
x solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
?50 ier month and expenses will be paid. Fe.r
conditions and full particulars address, with
stamp for return postage.

J. W. HARRIS & CO. .

N.i. 13 Shoe Jb Leather Exchange.
Xov. 9, 1S59. 50-3- v. Boston, Mass.

PHILIP BETMER. ROBT. J. AXI.EHSOX"

REYMER & AXDERSOX. Wholesxle
Foreign Fruits. Xuts, Spice-s-, Cn-fectit.uar- y.

Sugars, Fire Ye.rks, Ac. OOran-ge- s
amt' Lemc-- s received weekly. Xo. S3 Wood

street. Oppsitc the St. C.iarles Hotel,,
Pittsburg, Feb. 17, 1853:tf

TEFFERSOX HOUSE, NEAR "WILMORE
Cambria co Pa. John

M'Cor, Proprietor. ffcl7,lS58

IO. O. F. Highland Lodge Xo
meets every WEDNESDAY

vening at their Hall on Hirb Kt. in
the upper storyol Shoemaker's store

YOKE WORK OXEN, ,
For sale br

E. HUGHES.
July ia, lg9.

Mart, i?iobts, Ions, c.

ever

All

l ie of Art are yicen to subscriU rs a P;-zr-

n.iuuis, comprising choice
Outlines, Ac, I y the fin Atncricaa aud
cign ,-- it.

The speib Ei gravirg, wLich
unmcdiately vc cf

tion, entitled
--SIIAKSPEAIIE ANH IMS rrirXT;
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AEW ARRIT.4L
AT THE

JOMSTOe JIJRBLE WORKS
. .i : j : i, i

-- l .ra Uuui-- u uegs leave to inform the citi-- i

oi Cambria and adj. .ining counties . v
.hat heLasjn.t received a fich j

the fint ITALIAN and other Mar--f yM I

at his eitablUhment n Franklin UiX,
S7ftt.J"1,I'VrWn- - MOXUMFjn,1VjQ
J--

i
MANTELS. GRAVE hjtS ruNL., TABLE & LUREAU TOIS

uia.i.uaciurea t-- I t!,e most beautiful and fii-e-
st

quality of Foreign and Domestic M.iMo Iwtsou hand and made to order as cheap as tbev cin
!

j
be purchased in the city, without tLe addition ;

oi carriage.
GRINDSTONES of various rrit nn.l '

suitable for Farmers and Mechanics, Svld tiiLcr
uy w uoiesaie or rcta;:.

Prompt attention paid -- to orders from a dis-
tance, and work delivered wherever dc.-ire-d. He
invites tLe public to ci.ll aud exnmins his Steele,
as he feels s.itisficl he can sell cheap.

For tl.e conveni'nce of lKTSLns reniit.- - 1.
ex-- t and North e.f the county, specimens teseen and onW-- s left with G rge Ilunth v, at his
Tinware Establishment in Ebenl urc.

JOHN PARKE.
JohLstown, June 15, l5ldy.

REMOVAL!
Coach m a x u f a c t o n t .

THE fcubscriber would respectfully inform
citizens of aud surrounding

country that he has removedhis shop from the
old ttand to the shop lately occupied by John
Evans (Carpenter.) where is prepartd to do
fdl kiuds cf work in his lined business at short
notice

i
and

.
on
. i

reasonable. terms, and tie hoi es bv-
ub.ng oui n.e very be-i- t material anid
but tLe lest 'weriff.:a to ierlt a full share of (

public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by ca!!:ng at
tl.is etabl:sbrneiit. He is prepared "to manufac-
ture "the folIiiWin? kill. t.f Vt-l- ir vir -

RUGGIES. of litfcrent qnalitie-- s and es; j

RAROUCI1ES. CHAUIOTEllS, one and two!
horse ROCK A WAYS, close quart r, eliptic and

COACHES, second hand work if differ
ent kind-- , S--c, making a varietv that will su:t
ail tastes aud all pures. REPAIRING d' te
with neatness add dispatch.

VM. BARNES.
Kbeu'Vurg, April 27. lS59-23- -tf

11 B EN SB Ul . G FO U NDRY. II A V i NG pur
cha.-e- d the cutirc sUxrk and fixtures ot ii;e--

Elensb'jrg Foundry, the subscriber is j iepare--u

to furuish farmers aud others with
IMouglis, IMougli linl?., S(ove., 31 111

Irons, Threslilu? 3Xuciiacs,
and castings of any kind that laay be needed in
the commuiiily.

By strict attention to the business of the con-
cern, he hofes to merit, aad trusts he w ill receive
a liberal patronagefrom those in want of article
in his line.

All business done at the Fonndrv.
EDWARD GL.U'S.

Mirch 22, 'SS-t- f.

7ILLIAM CARR & CO.. WHOLESALE
Gr-jcers"- , I;iiorte-rs- , r.nd DeaU-- r ia Ti-r- -

I c5a and Domestic LIQUORS, Old Monoiigahe .a
j ar.d Eecliiicd Whiskev. No. 323 Commercial
i Row, Liberty street, PITTSBURG, Pa.

SUXDRIES 5'JO Bb!s double RectiEed Whis
key. 187 Bbls Old Monongahela Rye Whisk v.
Par, (very choice ) 50 11 lids X. O. Sugar, 70
Bbls N. O. Molasses. With a general assort-
ment f Groe.rr.es. al-- o Bacen . Ilerr, LarJ,
Ire'n & Nails Ac, allof which w ill be sold at low
prices for cash. YM. CARR & CO.

February 17, lS5S.tf

GEORGE W. TODD, WITH CONRAD
Importers and Wholesale Deal-

ers in Hardware, Cutlery, Ac, No. 255 Market
Street, Keep constantlv t.n haul

genuine Timothy Slack's Augers.W. Mann's
Beatty's and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad &
Walton's superior polished Steel Shovels. Darling
&"Waldron's Grass" and Cradling-Scythe- s. Com
nion andl'atent Scythe Snathsl Patent Clothes
Pins, &c, which thev offer foi sale on reas-
onable terms, to country dealers only

Januiry 25, 1855.

JOHN U. ALLEN A-- CO., NOS. 2 4
Street, (south side, below Water,)

PllIIDELPIlIA. (The Olpest Wcki-vae- e
IIorsE. ix the ClTl.) Mi-ufacturer-

s and
Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
BROOMS. Patent Grooved CEDAR-WAR- E,

warranted not to shrink, WOOD & WILLOW
WARE. CORDS, BRUSHES, Ae, of all

Please call and examine our stock.
March 4, 1857. ly.

Attorney at Law, Ebtnibarg
OFFICE IX COLOXADE ROW.

Xov. 11, 1857:1. t

LULIBEE.
TIXE TOPLAR CHERRY AXD ASH LUM-be- r

bought and sold by
E. HUGHES.

JUB9

Arrival
OF

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,

The subscriber, having just returned frttta tt
city, is now opening one of the bet,t selected
stock of

. SPRIXG AND SUMMER GOODS
ever brought to this market, and which h
sell very cheap for Co A. His stock con&bu ia
part of the following articles, viz :

CIIALLTES, DELAINES,
BRILLLXTS, COBUEGS.

PRINTS OF ALL KINDS
AND RICHEST COLOES.

Shawls,
which beauty cannot be surpassed in tils tovn,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHINS,
LADIES' SHOES. DRUGS and rERFUMEEi,
all cf which he will sell verv cheap.

oik
Paintings, Sculpitrt.

IVr-o- f

every aulcrile
jwiilreceixe icct.it KiUcrip.

miv

lie

Philadelphia.
the

Mthl8?tf.

First

for

, He invites the citizens of Ebetitlcr
and the surrounding couLtry to pts
him a call before purchasing tlsemh- -

as he is sa ti.fi ed he ran fell goods to thera nisei
cheaper than they can be bought at any od
store in town.

John Rodgers, Jr.
Ebensburg, April 20, 1859:tf.

nfliiMiillifr
CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

COSMOPOLITAN ART

ASSOCIATION.
From all sections of the country .ulcrHr tj

this popular Art Inttitttkn, (now ia iu utiyear.) itre b :ug received in a rutio unparIIt'.
ith that of any previvusytar.
Any ixrspou ciii liecot.ie a munber by fulacrl-bin- g

$3. mLh.1i will cnii.le him to
1st. The beautiful Stttl Ei giavina,

..jit-a- r aij.l His Fiieiwis."
21. A O py i f the elegantly Illustrated Art

Juuriiai, iie ear.
Sd. A Fret; Soajun Admission to the G

ries, 518 Broadwav, New-Yor- k.

In au.litiuu to which, over Fovr Hundred va.uv

it of a character to live nnaualifexl tjleasure rl- a a

a..ti.if.iction. Xowerkef equal value wis ir.r
before pl.iv-o- d witiin re-- eb if tLe j ee jle a; ech
a price. TLe e::gra ing i tf verv large b.ze, U--
ing ptiiied heavy pi.de pJr, Z'J ly
chts. making a moat buirb crnamcnt suitai.'.
f-- r the walls e f either the library, parlor or Zct.

It can I e wnt to any part ef tLe couritry, lj
mail, with safotv, Ltii.g lacked in aevi.ui.
p"t-.g- yre juiJ.

'i. 1 i. i it! "cel. a wort ee ivtrd frt
charge. a:.d the Art Jwrr.cl, etc Je-- r. fur $3.

SUBSCRIPTIONS will L-- rrceiveJ tli
Evening of Tuesday tLe 21st ef Jir.iar, 1;lc,
at which time the Im ks. will tkse aai lis p.s-isiiu-

! f,ivtu to sul.i-crilis- .

No is restricted to a tirglt Piibtc.ij ;',jt.
Those rvu.i::itg S 15 aie er.t:t!ed tu tlx n.tu.:.-tliips-.

Subrriptle Tis freoi CaMfvTEia. the Can a ;r.. 2 1

Foreign Provinces. iiuat I e $5.C0 in:taJ cf i.in order to rfrsy rxtra o.t:gtr. 4 c,
IV'si-c- wihii : to form c:uL will ajy!y

circular of ttiins.
The beautifully 1 lastratcd Art Jo-rc-

al, g't
ing full particulars, will Le tent ou receipt jj
ceuts. in r coin.

Address C. L. DEKIlY. Actuary C. A. A- -,

LiO and 54 5 Broai- - av. New-Yur- k.

S.,V r;pt; t.s alK re. eiTcd ly GEORoE W.

OATMaN.II Sec, f.-- r Eltnsl virz at J v:.-"-i

Dctiuber 7, IS 3.

FEOil TJIS

quake:; city publishing housl
1G3.033 Ciilulogues,

NEW, KNLAKCCD AND UEVIiLD NOW fcSall I.I
DIsTRIErriOS Sujerii.r Inducements

?
1 iiUlC.
CT A new an 1 sure plan ofohta::.; Q li

an 1 Silver WATCHES aad o.herr valuable Pri-
zes. Fii'l purticuhirs given ia Caiah pucs, trL::i
will b-j- - r:;t frnr t j all upon ajij-iir-itj.a-

Yiiluabk" Ciift. w.rth fr.ui L0 els. to J.CJ
GUARANTi-E- t eh purcha-e- r. JIOOOO
have b. tu d:..tributed t my patroiw within tie
past s:x nioi ths $ lfO.C Jo u l-- a dlstriltui
eluriuj t'-- e next six r. oaiLs.

Toe in iavm?:its oiVere l Agents are tDnrel i- -

eral tuan t.;.k-- c c: ai: ether iu tl.e 1
r.ess- -

llavi.v ' e'en ia the IV-.hshi-
:: and

lirg business f--
T th last ht yeirs, ray exi?- -

icnce enables me to conduct the Gift
with the irreitot s.itif :i ,i t,i til.

r7AGENTS WANTED i every Towa i.i
CX'untv.

F.r full partlc-uUrsallrcs- s DUANERl'I-I')X- .
Qnkcr Crv PuMisLins II use. S3

Th'ixl Sire-et- . P,.i"ude!r h;a, Pa,
Sept. 21. 1S5.5 i mo.

"TJIK MIW-YOIlIiCK- .-'

Now r f;rc.l f r the purper? of se'err": ? ti
widest possible circulation a rst-ela- ss

York we-.'kl- y f:.r.:ly aj-er- . eis.Lt birpe l
illiistrate-ii.le.sutiftill- y printed on the I ct
pajcr, with ccntiihuiious and artkles, s..nf5
IKn.5. atccdotes--, Ac, Ac. by Wahmgt.3
ving. Lonzfcllow, P.idwer.Tcttybt.n. W. ti.'c-"- 1

Simin?. Dickci.s. Mrs. Sigc-urre- Tbt?'
IVter Parley, Ilawthon.e, Alice Carry tvi i"
ers. lLe Weekiy 'AtW-JUilhh- li T (F''
ccd a superior publication to the New T"
Le.lirer.) is offered at only OXE DOLLAR ty--
to ubscrilers w ho send the ie dollar immc
aUly to the publisher, C. Mathews, No. l'
Fulton street, N. Y. Specimen cepic sent
S cent fctamp. fmar2.1553 1

fTIHE SUBSCRIBER, SUCCESSOR TO G--

Jt LLOYD & CO., at JefTcrson, rcspect-r- ;

oSers to the public, an extensive tud well
Ux te.1 assort n.et.t of DHY GOODS. GLCCt
ES. Hats. Caps, Bexts & Shoes. Radv3fi

CJ tthing. Har'warc, Quectsware, Taints. (5 -
Oils, and all the articles usually required

Building, and Manufactenr.g j
A Stock of Dregs. Dye Stuffs, and familr E

icines. that fvr quality and varie ty is net
sei. (if equalled in the county.) All of wl'- -

he will sell at the iowest possible prices f..r r
or Country Produce. ALSO,

A large amount of Spruce and Tire Ixe!
constantly on hands, and Bills for Lunber f
to order at the shortest possible notice.

ROBERT FLIN- -

Jefferson, May 20, 1S57. tf.

VX1GX I'OI'SE, l:bcniibur. Ta--

JOHNAELAIR, PfioiPiF-ie.-:- .

Also, in connection, tlJLAIR A-- Co's II ACT

will leave the Union House f:r Wills-or- e

tion in time to take the Eastern er Western trsj
Every accomodation will be afforded to
pawenger comTrablte.


